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The present paper has been planned to  serve a double 
purpose. Its first object being t o  furnish a means of sep- 
arating and  determining the members of this family found 
in  the  United States ancl Canada, together with their vari- 
eties R I I ~  the synonomy as far as it has been worked out. 
Secondly, to give sufficiently accurate and detailed descrip- 
tions in all cases, even where not necessary in the separa- 
tion of our own forms, so tha t  later workers in the group 
and those from other parts will be able t o  discriminate 
between our species and closely allied forms from other 
regions, or to  recognize our forms when found in other 
countries. 

This is all the more ncccssury from fke  fact that this 
group, which forms a very smdl  part of the Jassid fauna 
in the United States, becomes the dominant one in trapi- 
cal regions, especially of the Western Continent. Of the 
five hundred or more described species the great majority 
are found in the region between Mexico and Brazil. A 
nnrnber of these species, among which are some of o ~ t r  
own forms, extend throughout the whole of this territory, 

Taking into account these facts ancl the addclitional one 
that most of the work on the group sa far ha3 been done 
by European authors, whose material was mainly from 
tropical regions, ancl who paid little attention to t h e  
isolatecl descriptions of t he  American anthers, i t  is little 
wonder that there i s  much of synouomy. At the same t ime 
Arnaricarl authors have paid little attention to the  Euro- 
pean work, sncl a goodly number of the  later synonyms are 
from this side of the water. Mr. Walker, of course, con- 
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tributed t o  the confusion. There is much in synonomy 
yet to be, worked out which can only be completed when 
the  'species of the different countries have been carefully 
collecterl and accurately determined as to specific and 
va~ ie t a~ l  limits. 

The bibliography of our forms in this group has been so 
cal-efullp ancl accurately worked out by Van Duzea in his 
Catalogue of the Jassoidea that it seemed unnecessary to 
repent it here. Under each species is given the reference 
to the orjginal description and the date, and reference to 
the  descriptions of all: synonyms and varieties. In addi- 
ti011 t o  this, references are given to  systematic works pub- 
lished since the Tan Duzee Catalogue, and references that 
have been changed from that given in t he  catalogue, are 
included, when necessary t o  make them dear. 

There are few characters that seem available for generic 
use, and  consequently, the classificatiou within certain 
parts of the group is very unsatisfactory. With a Iirnifed 
number of species, such as we possess, one may readily lay 
down characters that  will separate them into well-defined 
genara, but  with a large number the task becomes more ' 
difficult. 

The author has followed Stctl in generic disposition, the 
main objection to  this system being that the genus Tetfi- 
gonia is still burdened wit11 an immense number of quite 
diverse species. Even in our  fauna it contains q u i t e  
widely separated forms. It wilI, howevor, be necessary 
t o  study carefully a representative series from tropical 
regions before any rational and permanent separation can 
be had. Oh the other hand, t he  group represented by w ~ o l -  
l i p s  is mainly temperate in distribution, we having seven 
species in our fauna, of which Fowler only records two for 
Mexico and Central America, and it has been thought best 
t o  sopasate it from Diedmcephala. 

The adoption of a system of describing by means of vari- 
eties, in some cases, was but the choice of evils, it seeming 
to  be almost impossible t o  define some of the variable 
forms iu any other .wag. Having adopted that method. it 
seems preferable t o  designate them by names rather than 
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by symbols or letters, as is often done, especially zts in t1.e 
majority of cases these' varieties have already 1-eceived 
names. 
In the prosecution of this work, S have bad for study the 

collection of the Iowa State ColIege and the Van Duzee 
coZlectioiz, both very rich in material, through the kind- 
ness of Prof. H. E. Surnrmrs; the National Museum cal- 
lection, through the kindness of 131.. L. 0: IIoward; the 
Ohio State 'University collection and the  privahe collection 
of Prof. Herbert Osborn: a series of Florida forms from 
Prof. H. A. Gossard; and a fine series of Eastern forms 
f ralzz Mr. Otto Heidemann ; the Colorado Agricultural 
College eollectio~i; some typical specinlens of Woodwartb's 
species, from the Illinois Laboratory, through Prof. Bart; 
and numerous smaller series sent in for determination. 
My own collection includes all but one of the forms enu- 
merated in the  paper, as well as,a large nutnber of species 
from Mexico, the West Indies and South America, some 
two hundred species in all. . 

This large amount of material has made it possible t o  
Inore thoroughly investigate and define the  ordinary vari- 
ations of s species and to recognize some hitherto very 
puzzling forms as only extreme variations in a specific 
type. Some of these variations were found to run through 
a considerable number of species, disrtibuted through sev- 
eral genera, often the same variation would be found t o  
occur in a majority of the species of s given locality. 

The mest striking structural variation commorlly met 
with was the  broadening of the head and consequent rela- 
t ive shortening of tho vertex noticed in the specimens 
from the Pacific Coast and Mexican points. This wad3 

particularly noticeable in the Western specimens of 7'. 
Aieroylyphica var. conjluejzs and in the' Mexican specimens, 
kiprifictafn and b@da; fipecirnens of biJida from the West In- 
dies were intermediate in this character. Another common 
variation ww the change in the ground color in pronoturn 
and elytra from red to  blue and even green, with all possible 
combinations and variations i n  these colors. The vari* 
tions in T. hierqgtypJi3cu and 0. undata are striking exam- 
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in band, but his references of .ichtk?jocephaln Sign. to  this  
form seems doubtful. 

HOMALODISOA LXTURATB H. SP. Plate 11, Fig, 2. 

Smaller, narrower t h a n  friquetra with a longer head. 
Straw yellow, five irregular brown lilies on the head. 
Length, Ilmm; width, 2.25mm. 

Vertex one-61th 1ooge.r than its bssal width, half louger than 
the pranotum, disc flat, very deeply grooved in  tha middle. Front 
very long and narrow, dim flat and in anme plane aa the clypeua. 
Pronotnm short, disc flat. posterior margin more s l r o n ~ l y  curved 
than the anterior one. EEytrtl vary narrow, nsrvures distinct, a 
s ie~le  crom nervure between t h e  sector8 situated at over one-third 
ths distance from the fork of Ihe first sector to the base. 

Color; vertex pale yellow with tiw brown lines as  followe: a 
narrow median one expanded on the apex, an interrupted line on 
either ~Lde  the middle, arising considerabty back of Lhe apcx and 
usually some what reticulate an terirrrlg, a pair of heavier stripe8 
arising eitber side Iha apex and running back to the ocelli, Lhair 
basal portions forming part of the loop that runs from the ocolli 
uround to the eye, tlre striations of the reflsxed part of the front . 
brown. Ptonotuln yellow, irreguIarly punctured with brown: 
uauall~ tour distinct dark  pots on tho anterior submargin. Scutel- 
lum yellow with lnrge brown spots sometimes arranged in Ihe form 
of an Jr. Slytra hyaline, She nervurea  ad, an irregular opaque red 
patch on the costal h ~ l f  bnck of the middle. tertuioatin~ just 
before the apical oells and omitting an oval hy~k in  spot in the 
anterior end of the anteapioat cetla. Psce and legs yellow, a spot 
on apex of front and anterior tibile, fuscous. Abdomen black 
above, the tsrmioal seguren t yeIlow, the lateral margins broadly 
white, at bha base, narrowing apically, the spiracles dark. Below 
pnle, sometimes n median l ine and the margins of the female aeg- 
meat black. 

GaniLalia; female segment half longer than the pennltimab, the 
lateral m a r ~ i o a  parallel, the poatsrior margin in two slightly 
roklodin~ divergent lobes, Sho notch betweea them narrow and le~8 
than half the depth ut that in tripelva. 

Specimens are at hand from Phoenix, hriz ;  Puma, Gal- 
ifornia, and Comondu Lower, Calif, Mexico. The larger 
head and much narrower form together with the lineate 
arrangement of the markings will readily separate this. 
form from triquelra. 



HOMALODXSCA IE;SOLITA WALK. Mate 11, Ipig. 3. 
' PrPcoiain iianoli'la. Walk, Hornop. Su 111 p. 227, 1858. 

Phdrailasolita, Fowl. Dlo. H o ~ ~ l o l > .  ! I . ,  'i,. 212, pl, xiv, fig. 2. 1899. 

Pcsesmbling Ieqnetm, but smaller and with a smaller head. 
Dirk testaceoos, with the auterior half of pronotum and vertex 
irisorate with yelIow. Male sometimes almost black. Length, 10.5 
mm.i width, 2.85 mm. . - 

Vertex, no longer than the pronotwm, vety flat, but little 
inclined, margins acute, neetly right angled before. Front, con- 
vex, dian f l ~ t  above. Faae, aa seen from side, much deeper than in 
dripuelva, the outline sinuate. Elytra rather broad, coriacanu~; 
 ena at ion, regular, not prominent, the claval veins united for rr short 
distance, tho cross-nesvum a t  about the hiddle of the tirst aector, 

Color: dark reddish brown; a slightly olive tinge in the female. 
Vcrtcx and antcrior hall of pronotum irrornte with pale yellow, 
sometimes a liaht median line in the furrow, Ma16 very much 
darker, almoat piceua on pronotum and elytra. Front and below, 
.orange gellow; an ivory bnnd arises on either side the apex of ths 
vertex, below which it is indistinct, r u n n i n ~  Lack below the eFas, 
widening on the thorax and narrowing again on the margin of 
the abdomen. This atripe is narrowly margined with black, above 
and below, on the Lhorm. Fore tibire, dark fuacoua. 

Genitalia: Female segment twice l o ~ g e r  than penultimate, the 
pogteriot margin triangularly, emarginate. Tbs emagination 
roands off into a narrow median aljt, which extenda two-thirds of 
the distance lo the base. Male plates about BB long aa the ultimate 
segments, equilnterally triangulhr, rather stout. 

Specimeils are at' h ind  'frbrn Texas and Arizona, and i t  
is reported from several points in Mexico in the Biologia. 

 he evenly coriaceous elytra readily separates this from 
either of the other species. Neither Walker nor Fowler 
describe tho genitalia, which is quite distinct, b u t  there 
seems l i t t leadoubt but that this is the form Wallrer 
described. 

GENUS TETTIGONIA UEOFF. 
Head, bluntly conical, bu t  slightly sloping. eye8 rarely promi- 

aent; {edges over antenna1 sockets, as seen from above, fused with 
the vertox margin at  apex, not prominent. Front,, convex, but not 
gibbous; vertex convex, confused with the rounding front. Pro. 
notum, rather long, broadest at the lateral angles, the lateral and 
humaral margins nearly equal In  length; posterior margin straight 
or roundin~ly emarginate. Elvtra, ooveriug the abdominal tergum ; 
venation, girnple noo-reticalate, often obscured by the color mask- 
log3. Anterior tibiw simple. 

This genus is world-wide in distribution, and contains a 
very large number of species of many different forms. Our  
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